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for

reading. A general dlscaasloa of the
state of the clty'a ordinances and the
steps that ought to be takem for
bringing them te was dis-
cussed. A plumbing ordinance wan
also discussed. An ordinance allow-
ing for the purchase of a team of
horses passed to its third reading. Aa
ordinance contract for the
steel work to the Baldwla Hardware
company, aa Submitted by bid, was
passed.

The of John Pugh asl
Patrolman No. 8 was recelred aad
accepted. Ollrer Dews was appointed
in,his place.

The following permits were grant
ed: To I. J. Prather for the erection
of a small hen house at his residence
on High street: to Geo. W. White for
the an electric siga In
front. of the Keller cafe: to E. P. Bit--
tlnger for the erection of a wagon
shed In the rear of the 8uperlor
Laundry building; to Mrs. Grace Ma
son for the repair of a building at the
corner of Main aad Serenth streets.
The saloon license of McDonald a

to be known as the Federal
Uouer Company, was extended until
January l.sis.

A was recerred from
Mrs,

sewer

erty been only

after

store aad the
Company

the
the owners with-
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July, 1915.
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THE RESULT OF. THIS

July Clearance Sale
HAS BEEN REMARKABLY SUCCESSFUL WITH THIS STORE

This meant when you buy merchandite here you will getting the brightest and newest

goods the market affords. Our buyer the Eastern cities and manufacturing districts

the present time, associated with large" number Golden Rule buyers, and you

rest assured when the New Fall Goods arrive they will right every way and plenty them.

jiving unequaled
Clothinc. Underwear,

gtYing.the

resignation

placing--

Bunsaker,

complaint

from page 1)

rung, a guess having be made
the ward.

arriving the entire building
from the rear the

front. The opening the front doors
forced the draft back and drove the
flames and saved a large por-

tion of the front of the building. The
seats, however, scorched and
burned the front the building.
Ore had entered room,
destroyed five Alms In their racks,
broke of the lenses in the ma-
chine and badly scorched the ma
chine. The rear end of the building,
Including the atage, pit, a
piano and several musical

and other articles were
totally

Manager Tindall states on July
dropped fire

account, the high rate, not fear-
ing any danger. The chairs In the
house were not all paid aad

Robert Alaxandar. ntstln Mint states that th S1.00'0 tninmiM
It Is make con-whi- ch carried will about clean up
sections oa lots and 3, block 54, on the debts on the business. His

street, but that the prop-- i property estimates at $$,000.
had assessed. The en-- the things saved

gineer ordered ,to report the sit-- ; were basso horn, badly scorched,
nation at the next meeting. .and the picture machine with broken

lenses and also scorched. seats
NoVfce PabUc all ruined, as were all furnish- -

NoUco U hereby given thst and,ng" ,n the DU"- -

ir

(Continued

practically

In-

struments
destroyed.

Impossible

Esplanade
Practically

this date I will not be responsl-- j The cause of the fire is a
for any debts contracted by my i but there is a strong suspicion of in--

wife. cendiarism or careles ess. Tindall
Dated Klamath Falls this 27th states that the wiring the building

day of July. 1915. was of best and the wires were

&1

to

to

to of

to

to
on

at In

27--St A. M. VINEYARD. carried conduits. Besides
fall connections were oS whea ha left

XOTICB ,the theater about 10 o'clock aa k
Notice, is hereby given that the!" " as others, believe there

undersigned, having purchased the u '"" Possibility of Ire from this
business ot Cbiloquln

Mercantile at ChUoquln.
Ore., all persons having claims
against company are requested to
present, same to new

thirty days. hereof.
Dated this 26tb day of

WILSON GBINOER,
26-2- -9 ChUoqnin, Ore.
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Orpheus Burns
This Morning
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cause. The fact that access to tho
theater, could be obtained through a
side door which could not be locked,
and also through a rear door under
the stage offers a clue to other the-
ories. Tindall states that he once
found two empty beer bottles oa the
Btage which somebody had evidently
left after being In the theater. A
drunk might have been sleeping there

beta
awakened by people and aoise
after fire gained a good head
way, and that he had tbea moved bis
bed. Some campers were located
near the of the building,
were aot awakened until fro had
made good headway.

The evidence oa tho inside
building show that the Are probably
suited on the stage or orches
tra and smouldered
aad burned Inside before
breaking through aad attracting at-
tention. The front seats and half
way back were burned completely;
while the others were burned aad
charred clear to tbo gradually
less and less, it being believed that
the Are, being practically all lasMe,
forced tho flames back, finally eater-la- g

ihe operating room, uatll tho
la tbo rear was burst through aad
the froat opened iadleatiaa; tast
the are, some time it
broke through. Th ot
bulldlag la the rear was araetleallr
latact until the walls fell la. settiac

us theory that the fire started
the oatstae.

The building is owned hy Mater
Wordea. who is aot the sttv. la
not battered that oarrted hwar--

ance. His loss is placed at from .'tiro trouble and loaf on the Job,

$1,500 to $1,000. stopping pie procession."
Tindall states that someone took. The speaker then explained in tie

jone of the lenses out of bis machine,
probably while It was standing on the
street after being removed. He states
that It can be seen that it was screwed
out. and that it was in when he car-

ried the machine out of the building.

Men Are United
for Good Work

(Continued-fro- Page l)

been called for the purpose of pre-

senting to you a plan for the reor-
ganisation of our Commercial Club,
to make It more effective, to create
system and efficiency. Now, in order
to accomplish this requires that we
put our shoulders to the wheel and
furnish the capital to maintain an
organisation that will bring results
according to the plan outlined to us
by our board of directors. I have
carefully studied this now plan; it
exactly expresses my sentiments and
meets with my hearty approval. With
an organisation aa outlined we can
accomplish anything we go after. I
believe that we can, under this new
system put in operation a number of
plants now idle.

rrcsiaont thosystem It was an everlasting battlo
to obtain funds to maintain tho or-

ganisation. Tho new does away
with this. The money will bo in tbo
treasury and will give directors
an opportunity to it when the
time arrives to accomplish a purpose.
Speaking for our own Institution, I
will recommend to our board of di-

rectors an Increased subscription to
extent

all JH.
furnishing Mogulro,

which Frederick,
I bellevo in Klamath:

do you?"
Klamatfa Needs

H. Van Rensselaer Chose, president
of' the city development bureau
Ran Francisco, was tho next speaker,
and delivered a spirited and Inspir
ing address upon the needs Klam
nth Falls all tbli section the

by

iiuuucil- -
tho Arthur Chas.

and
mai near;

and
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plan
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emphasised necessity

getting away the idea devel
oping u by the dixtrlbu

literature, confin-lRw,1-1,

ing the work,
racts and touchlag raoourees
and

"The requirements in successful
commercial orgaalsatioa work are

money, methods, management,"
he, first these and

most Important
the accomplishments men

communities against
seemed uasurmouatable
stacles. Klamath falls not

all that should accom
dffetoBsarat'aad the

growth the community, one eaa
Diameo nut the people themselves.
orgaalsatioa sues should

round such ant
which ths atteadaaso bore the
spirit shows aro going

caa all right whieh
sets do. vlf tbs

sad sgissrs aaaaot
blamed. tao bomMo, tat
bars tho orgaalsattea, irks maks
what is. aad what Is bo eta.
Tbo dlsseulty Is sssar est

S

tail tuo chart exhibited on wait
to show graphically tho oper-

ation of the now organltatlon. It
nit as being a sptondld meth-

od of getting offcctlvo work for tho
community tho membership.

"Gospel Truth"
"Every word tho requirements

community work Mr.
Chase Is gospel truth, and I fully

and

at
four
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"The Million Dollar

show at
tho

as
thrco yart... .. -I. . . ....-.......- . . ,u.

dorse nil snia, is mo way iroiu ino nnu piny m
V. begnn when mtmo name, also be shown

upon President for night. Illnncho Sweet Is In
a statement on traffic tho leading role. "Tho ot
Mr. Ebcrleln said that Falls,! Holcn" and a one reel

recognised tho bill for Tho
placed whero a great city of Concert

lnw Is placed whero n groat city will make their first appearance la
as tho Incubus of trans-- ; city night. Vocal
portation Is removed. Tbcro and a net

also natural law or among tho features their program,
which also brings results just as unusually good program
tain as any other causa and effect are, will be presented on when
corolatod. Centering activities and
tho forces of tho city In a strong or- -

every
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Klamath comedy
tonight.

facilities comedy

picture

NOW

chine

anrnKu
is the only way to get ro- - xonal direction of Dnvld Ilelasco. Bea- - sato keeping rotitil ho settlei i

suits. Tho wnoio county Is going iinrrlicalo being the lead- - look ncroretsf i

rally to the which is plan-.ln- K Tho Orchestra will ho deputy
ned, and the of numbers bo. also bo Thursday, Merrill, followed
such a power that what Is wanted will
be brought

Thanking those who had
so much to making the "get to-

gether" meeting aaw groat success . .. A,,HAis t aa..alV... -- a. - .l.i .... ... .... . (.UUIIVII HUMwas, ae- -,
MI Ml situation, did not

use

tho

yoa

will

meeting closed and ,ma.hII that Masse has
wara marcn ,lno mashers.Tbo following woro present: (.t .

Jacobs,, Poyton, C.t
Dr. Whlto, Win.

Montellus, W. H. Bennett, M 8.

u

Herbert Henry Stout, P,

F. B. English, Syd Evans, C,

the of at one Horiio, O. C. Applegate, J. W. Mc-shi-

to man employed the R. Robertson, S. J. Bailey,
bank; I urge you to be liberal Boivin, R. Sheets, O. E. Wllley,
In financial E. P. Blttlnger, J. F.

perforce Is tho of the Alt & Bodge,
ganlzatlon.

of

of
In

of

of

Will C.'
B. Will

Mrs. F. Dr.

L. Van
J. 8.

Geo.
R. I. W
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and Are a w. nAV H. D. n
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or under the had of for the of C. S. E. R. King,
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F.

D.

Hagolsteln,
Crisler, W. Baldwin, T.

White, W.
A.. Leonard, McCall, K. Sugar-ma- n,

Peterson, O. Bel-le- n,

C. Owen, W. Dovol, Henry
Hong, Dunbar, Wilson,

Duncan, Edwards,
F. Mitchell. Mo.

ntaTSnlallnwi
dropping dgar-'b-a undrtdki. i.RlDer. MronBnn

biiuimiiiuuu
.leading Wilson.

following workable working business Dunbar, F. Vannlce,
naa "aoppea" ganlzatlon handle business "teiger, DeDoux,

building, caring leading interests .Chllcote, Fuller,

ia
evidently

fiercely

oiterlor

publicity

directors

contrib-
uted

member-i- C.

T.

B.

up

rs. c, c. E. 0.- - Rich-
ards, N. B. Smith,
C. Wood Ebcrleln, Dr. Wester-veld- t,

W. A. Z, c. E.
flowery M- - D- - Roberts, T. S.

figures,

building

If

pllshed

oe
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it

to

Im-

pressed

en

remarks

Hoguo,

Delzell, Kimball.

rrea wjcaioy, B. Gowen, J. B,
Mason, L. Johnson, L.

Houston, Dr. Card, Mr. Cox-hea- d,

C. C. Low, Van
Chase, Capt. J. W. Siemens,

E. D. Johnson and V. T.
Motschenbacher, Dr. O. Cathay,
Mrs, W. Dolxell, C. T. Oliver,

Sam Evans, T.
Bittern, Mr. Whltlock.

Appear la Recital
Miss Bolvln. Verda Co

sad and Lucille Beckley assisted
by William Duncan, will appoar
In a public recital In the or
the Pelican Friday night
at 8 o'clock, All Interested la muslo
aro laviud to present.

Local Portlaai IfesaKal
airs, A. Wishard of this city is

sow the offset of
two serious oporattoas performed st
ths aamarlten hospital la

ia, sceorsing to a letter ressirsd
re this manias;.

You carry Lady's Suit, Dress, Skirt
Wnist on and have half a load. Only

left. They will sold half price. Only
Ladies' Dresses left. They will also at half price.

Piece Goods Department there plenty of

Ginghams, Percales, Devonshire Cloth, Etc., to

good selections in lines.

; Moving Pictures
1

to Orpheus patrons.
an opportunity to see ine ramauusia
opIeotlM of Mys-

tery,' the management has
nprccri to tho pictures tho
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Shield yourself against im-
pure ice.

It doesn't cost any to
get the BEST and PUREST.
. Your should as
PURE as the water and milk
you drink as as the
food you eat. INSIST on be-
ing served with nothing but
the PUREST ICE.

Our Ice will stand the high-
est test.

We guarantee to give you
Pure, Clean, Full Ice,
together with prompt

at the same price you
are now paying.

Let us prove it,

Independent

Ice Co.
Phone; 72

TOMDAY, JPLT it,
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The recent noon-da- y stunt o(
lug nn automobile pulled by a
hy tho name of Mssso of linker w
repeated In Merrill yesterday, what
or by request or not tins not I

stated. mado away with ttn at--'
hero ono day last week, (Us

ing that Chas. Qlbsou, his partser h
tho machine, was attempting to bat
him out of It.

He placed It in a tiers lw

until It
to)flo seen In hut

role. Peerless sheriff. ffoksVJ

forco will on Jfor Masse.

Many

J.

Fred
Win.

EngllBh.

more

then Mnneo. has again pltiytd tat

steuth, slipped into tho car, and i

to Klamath Falls.
l.ow saya he was ordered to ska

the aulo thief from Merrill, but kin--j

it jonnson . Intsrnft
tho tho tor- - . . the csrs

and

life

the
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say .
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den now, and Qlbson cannot nadk.1
Doth Masso and Gibson are la tM.
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Houston's
Metriyflitai Aatisawb
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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

STAR THEATER?

TUKHDAY
Hpfclal for Orahoua Patrons

"Tho Million Dollar Mystery,"
Two Reels

"rllniRKheart."
In Throe Parts, Featuring; niasoW

sweet.
"TlwHasantoeff

Other Attraction
IS aad lite

Wednesday Hswlik.
"The iralvereKy of Oregon Ooosssl

flaasBBaaaaaaa Vv.rwaafsaaaav

VaTOlalOAY
"Tho Kom. of the. Itaaoho"

a4 tag
PKRRfJSM 0A0HK8TRA

Mnilaeea Saturday and i
st tias

'K
2H

TEMPLE THEATlf;

Kalssn Two Jtssl Drssia :

"Joww,1 Mtpstette ," ,
Vltagraah Oomedy

"At the Joarme Is"
, SoHff Drama V

Agailssini Always lot.

MATINsW DAILY AT flf.!
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Kver?

"TImi:
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MERRILL OPIRA HOUfl
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